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Abstract: Introduction

In South Africa, in 2013-2014, provision of antiretroviral treatment (ART) shifted in
some areas from NGOs to public facilities. Tuberculosis (TB) management has also
been integrated into public services. We aimed to explore the opinions and
experiences of service managers and healthcare providers regarding integration of HIV
and TB services into primary healthcare services.

Methods

The study sites included three clinics in one peri-urban/urban administrative region of
Johannesburg. From March 2015 to August 2016, trained interviewers conducted
semi-structured interviews with purposively selected participants. Participants were
eligible if they were city/regional managers, clinic managers, or healthcare providers
responsible for HIV, TB, non-communicable diseases, or sexual and reproductive
health at the three study sites. We used a grounded theory approach for iterative,
qualitative analysis, and produced descriptive statistics for quantitative data.

Results

We interviewed 19 individuals (nine city/regional managers, three clinic managers, and
seven nurses). Theoretical definitions of integration varied, as did actual practice.
Integration of HIV treatment had been anticipated, but only occurred when required
due to shifts in funding for ART. The change was rapid, and some clinics felt
unprepared. That said, nearly all respondents were in favor of integrated care.
Perceived benefits included comprehensive case management, better client-nurse
interactions, and reduced stigma. Barriers to integration included staff shortages,
insufficient training and experience, and outdated clinic infrastructure. There were also
concerns about the impact of integration on staff workloads and waiting times. Finally,
there were concerns about TB integration due to infection control issues.

Discussion

Integration is multi-faceted and often contingent on local, if not site-specific, factors. In
the future in South Africa and in other settings contending with health service
reorganization, staff consultations prior to and throughout phase-in of services changes
could contribute to improved understanding of operational requirements, including staff
needs, and improved patient outcomes.
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Abstract 21 

Introduction: In South Africa, in 2013-2014, provision of antiretroviral treatment (ART) 22 

shifted in some areas from NGOs to public facilities. Tuberculosis (TB) management has also 23 

been integrated into public services. We aimed to explore the opinions and experiences of 24 

service managers and healthcare providers regarding integration of HIV and TB services into 25 

primary healthcare services.  26 

 27 

Methods: The study sites included three clinics in one peri-urban/urban administrative region 28 

of Johannesburg. From March 2015 to August 2016, trained interviewers conducted semi-29 

structured interviews with purposively selected participants. Participants were eligible if they 30 

were city/regional managers, clinic managers, or healthcare providers responsible for HIV, 31 

TB, non-communicable diseases, or sexual and reproductive health at the three study sites. 32 

We used a grounded theory approach for iterative, qualitative analysis, and produced 33 

descriptive statistics for quantitative data.  34 

 35 

Results: We interviewed 19 individuals (nine city/regional managers, three clinic managers, 36 

and seven nurses). Theoretical definitions of integration varied, as did actual practice. 37 

Integration of HIV treatment had been anticipated, but only occurred when required due to 38 

shifts in funding for ART. The change was rapid, and some clinics felt unprepared. That said, 39 

nearly all respondents were in favor of integrated care. Perceived benefits included 40 

comprehensive case management, better client-nurse interactions, and reduced stigma. 41 

Barriers to integration included staff shortages, insufficient training and experience, and 42 

outdated clinic infrastructure. There were also concerns about the impact of integration on 43 

staff workloads and waiting times. Finally, there were concerns about TB integration due to 44 

infection control issues.  45 
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 46 

Discussion: Integration is multi-faceted and often contingent on local, if not site-specific, 47 

factors. In the future in South Africa and in other settings contending with health service 48 

reorganization, staff consultations prior to and throughout phase-in of services changes could 49 

contribute to improved understanding of operational requirements, including staff needs, and 50 

improved patient outcomes.  51 

 52 

Keywords: integration, primary healthcare  53 
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Introduction 54 

Early in the HIV epidemic, HIV services were provided in vertical programs as a 55 

result of disease-specific funding or approaches to service provision [1]. However, segregated 56 

service provision was thought to result in patients needing to visit different facilities for their 57 

different health problems or needs, or having to visit the same facility on different days of the 58 

week [2]. This resulted in “missed opportunities” for addressing patients’ holistic healthcare 59 

needs [1,3]. From a health system perspective, it also led to fragmented and inefficient 60 

service delivery and possibly duplication of services [4].  61 

In response, in the early 2000s policy makers globally committed to “integration” of 62 

health services, focusing initially on integration of HIV and contraceptive services [5,6]. 63 

Over time, the discussion has shifted to integration of HIV and tuberculosis (TB) services as 64 

well as integration of HIV and TB care into primary healthcare services [7–9]. The definition 65 

of integration may vary depending on the services and location. It may refer to services 66 

provided at the same facility by different providers or by the same provider during the same 67 

client-provider interaction. 68 

 South Africa has the greatest number of HIV-infected individuals and the second 69 

highest TB incidence rate worldwide [10]. Approximately 57% of all active TB patients are 70 

HIV co-infected [11]. When antiretroviral therapy (ART) and wide scale counselling and 71 

testing were initially made available in the country, local NGOs were supported by the 72 

United States’ President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) to provide ART in 73 

standalone facilities referred to as Comprehensive Care, Management and Treatment of HIV 74 

and AIDS sites, or CCMTs [12]. However, the South African government quickly took on 75 

more responsibility for care and treatment, and standalone facilities were folded into public 76 

health facilities throughout 2013-2014. In 2015, 78% of HIV-related care and treatment 77 

activities were funded by the South African government [13]. Today, nurse-initiated and 78 
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managed HIV care and treatment is the norm in public facilities nationwide [14]. Integration 79 

of HIV, TB, and other primary care services is touted in many domestic policy documents 80 

[15–18]. However, there is limited documentation of where and how integration is taking 81 

place. There has also been very little focus on the role of service managers and healthcare 82 

providers during and after the transition to integrated care. 83 

In this study, we aimed to explore the opinions and experiences of service managers 84 

and healthcare providers regarding integration of HIV and TB services into primary 85 

healthcare services, including why integration happened, what it looks like now, and possible 86 

limitations to its implementation and impact.  87 

 88 

Materials and Methods 89 

Study population 90 

The City of Johannesburg is divided into seven administrative regions. Each region 91 

has responsibility for providing a range of public services including healthcare. We used 92 

purposive sampling to select one region and, within the region, three of ten primary health 93 

clinics. Two of the study clinics are located in a densely-populated, under-serviced peri-urban 94 

area. The third clinic, which is located about twenty minutes away from the other two clinics, 95 

is in an urban area. 96 

We purposively selected the study participants from lists of eligible individuals at the 97 

city, region, and clinic levels. Managers employed by the City of Johannesburg working at 98 

the city’s headquarters or the regional headquarters were eligible for participation in the study 99 

if they were responsible for service delivery, organization, or record keeping at the study 100 

clinics and directly or indirectly involved in the oversight of HIV, TB, non-communicable 101 

diseases (NCDs), or sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services. We also selected the 102 

three clinic managers. Finally, we selected healthcare providers from lists at each facility 103 
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denoting staff who were routinely present at the clinics and who were directly or indirectly 104 

responsible for HIV, TB, NCDs, or SRH services.  105 

 106 

Data collection  107 

We conducted interviews with the selected participants between March 2015 and 108 

August 2016 using semi-structured interview guides developed for each target group (i.e. 109 

city/regional managers, clinic managers, and healthcare providers). All three interview guides 110 

contained a core group of questions about the presence of integration and participants’ 111 

opinions on the value of integration as well as unique sections with questions appropriate for 112 

each specific target group. Unique issues discussed with city and regional managers included 113 

historical and ongoing partnerships with NGOs for provision of services within the city, 114 

communication regarding policies, implementation of policies, and budgeting and resource 115 

planning for health services. The interviews with clinic managers and healthcare providers 116 

included questions on the services offered at the facilities, how services were staffed, the 117 

number of patients served, patient tracking, and training received by clinical staff. Clinic 118 

managers, like regional and city managers, were also asked about communication regarding 119 

policies, implementation of policies, and budgeting and resource planning for health services.  120 

Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. Ethical approval was 121 

obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committee at the University of Witwatersrand. 122 

Approval to conduct the study was also obtained from the study clinics and both the regional 123 

and city authorities in the City of Johannesburg. 124 

 125 

Analysis 126 

We digitally recorded and transcribed each interview. Qualitative data were analyzed 127 

following a grounded theory approach in NVivo qualitative data analysis software (QSR 128 
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International Pty Ltd., Version 11). We established a draft codebook based on preliminary 129 

analysis. Common themes within the data were then identified, and the codebook was 130 

updated iteratively to allow for an inductive approach to the analysis. Each interview 131 

transcript was coded by at least two members of the research team. Coding discrepancies 132 

were discussed until consensus was reached. Inter-coder reliability was formally assessed 133 

using Nvivo’s built-in functionality, which led to further refinements in coding approaches 134 

and strengthening of inter-coder reliability.  135 

 Quantitative data were entered into REDCap data management software [19]. We 136 

then analyzed the data descriptively using Stata (Release 14. College Station, TX: StataCorp 137 

LP). Categorical variables are presented as frequencies and proportions. Continuous variables 138 

are presented as means and standard deviations. All proportions and means represent non-139 

missing responses.  140 

 141 

Results  142 

Participant characteristics 143 

We interviewed a total of 19 individuals: nine managers at the city or regional level, 144 

three clinic managers, and seven healthcare providers (all nurses) within the facilities. There 145 

were no refusals during the recruitment process. As noted in Table 1, the clinic-based 146 

participants represented 100% of all clinic-level managers and 21.2% of the day-to-day 147 

clinical healthcare providers (all of whom were nurses) at the three facilities. At the regional 148 

and city level, the nine managers represented all senior staff responsible for delivery of HIV, 149 

TB, and SRH services. Across all interviewee groups, years of experience working with the 150 

Department of Health increased as the level of seniority or responsibility for service delivery 151 

or management increased.  152 
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South Africa’s “Core Norms and Standards” dictate the kinds of services that should 153 

be offered at the primary care level [20]. Clinic managers considered themselves to be 154 

indirectly responsible for all services dictated by the Core Norms and Standards. Considering 155 

the healthcare providers, all reported being responsible for offering chronic disease 156 

management services, and six of the seven healthcare providers reported responsibility for 157 

HIV and SRH services.  158 

 159 

Table 1. Characteristics of study participants and responsibilities for health services 160 

provision in an administrative region of Johannesburg, South Africa (n=19) 161 

 City/regional 

managers 

(n=9) 

Clinic 

managers 

(n=3) 

Healthcare 

providers 

(n=7) 

Proportion of total individuals in category  

   who participated in study, % (n/N) 

--a 100% (3/3) 21.2% (7/33)b 

Years of experience at Department of  

   Health, (mean [SD]) 

18.5 [8.8] 4.2 [2.5] 1.4 [0.3] 

Responsible for provision of …, (n (%))c    

   Chronic disease management -- 3 (100.0) 7 (100.0) 

   HIV/AIDS                                                                           -- 3 (100.0) 6 (85.7) 

   Women's health/reproductive health -- 3 (100.0) 6 (85.7) 

   Tuberculosis -- 3 (100.0) 4 (57.1) 

   Immunisations/child health -- 3 (100.0) 4 (57.1) 

   Mental health -- 3 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 

   Medical male circumcision -- 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 
SD = standard deviation 162 
Chronic disease management = obesity, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, diabetes 163 
HIV/AIDS = Testing, treatment, monitoring; Women’s and reproductive health = Family planning, antenatal 164 
care, cervical and breast cancer screening, screening and treatment of sexually transmitted infections; 165 
Tuberculosis = Testing, treatment, monitoring 166 
a The City of Johannesburg employs hundreds of individuals at the city and regional headquarters. We 167 
interviewed senior and mid-level officials.  168 
b The denominator represents clinical staff who are present day-to-day, i.e. nursing staff.  169 
c For service providers, this reflects actual service provision. For facility managers this reflects responsibility for 170 
service provision.  171 
 172 

 173 

Table 2 describes staffing and service provision as reported for the three clinics. All 174 

three clinics routinely relied on nurses for a range of service provision. Doctors also provided 175 

services, though the doctors were not based at the facilities. A range of primary healthcare 176 
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services were offered at the sites, including HIV treatment. Nearly all services were offered 177 

every day.  178 

 179 

Table 2. Staffing and service at three public clinics in an administrative region of the 180 

City of Johannesburg, South Africa  181 

 Clinic 

1 

Clinic 

2 

Clinic 

3 

Average number of patients seen per month  3,906 5,050 4,678 

Staff employed at facility – total 26 24 21 

   Facility/operations manager 1 1 1 

   Doctor/registrar (visits occasionally/not located there) a 2 2 2 

   Dietician 0 0 0 

   Primary healthcare nurseb 3 5 6 

   Professional nurseb 6 7 3 

   Enrolled nurse/Nurse assistantb 1 1 1 

   Health advisor 1 1 0 

   Social worker  1 0 0 

   Counsellor/lay counsellor 5 4 4 

   Pharmacy/pharmacy assistant  1 0 1 

   Other administrative or operational staffc 5 3 3 

Number of days per week that service is offeredd    

   HIV/AIDS     

      Counselling and testing 5 5 5 

      ART initiation  5 5 1 

      Routine treatment (adults) 5 5 4 

      Routine treatment (children) 5 5 1 

      PMTCT   5 5 4 

   Tuberculosis    

      Testing 5 5 5 

      Treatment (adults and children) 5 5 5 

   Women’s/reproductive health     

      Abortion 0 0 0 

      Breast & cervical cancer screening  5 5 5 

      Breast & cervical cancer treatment  0 0 0 

      Antenatal care 5 5 5 

      Family planning 5 5 5 

      Sexually transmitted infection (syndromic management)  5 5 5 

   Chronic disease management 5 5 5 

      Obesity  0 5 5 

      Diabetes 5 5 5 

      Hypertension  5 5 5 

      Cardiovascular disease 5 0 5 

      Respiratory disease 5 5 5 

   Immunizations/Child health  5 5 5 

   Mental health 0 0 0 

   Medical male circumcision 0 0 0 
a A “registrar” in South Africa is a residency position (i.e. operating under the supervision of a medical doctor).  182 
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b Generally training for the nurses is as follows: Enrolled nurse, 2 years; Professional nurse, 4 years; Primary 183 
Healthcare nurse, 6 years. 184 
c Includes administrative assistants, data capturers, general workers and cleaners. 185 
d  Results are based on reports from the facility managers, and thus may represent normative schedules. 186 
 187 

Defining integration 188 

The study respondents were asked to comment on their understanding of integration, 189 

and how it should be defined and implemented in public health facilities. The city/regional 190 

managers outlined that when services are integrated, patients should not need to return to the 191 

clinic on different days for different services, stand in more than one queue when they visit, 192 

or see more than one healthcare provider during a visit. However, their descriptions of 193 

integration still implied that multiple providers might be required, depending on the timing of 194 

diagnosis or identification of multiple needs. This is illustrated by comments from one 195 

city/regional manager. 196 

 197 

“It does make more sense to treat a patient and HIV at the same time … so that patient 198 

does not have to queue. HIV integrates with chronic [care patients] and family 199 

planning, and TB is integrated with HIV. If you have HIV and then find out that you 200 

have TB, [the nurse] will send you to ART or TB. If chronic or family planning, you 201 

can be seen in TB room.” – City/regional manager 202 

 203 

Most small primary health clinics in South Africa rely on nurses, usually with 204 

different levels of training, to provide care and treatment for all patients. Some older clinics 205 

have just one waiting area for patients; while newer clinics have designated areas for chronic 206 

diseases, acute care and maternal and child health. The respondents were unclear whether 207 

they felt integration meant that all staff should be able to provide all services, meaning that 208 

patients could wait anywhere and be seen by any clinical staff member, or whether patients 209 
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would need to be directed to special queues or staff members for integrated care. In fact, most 210 

of the respondents did not address this structural aspect of integration at all when asked about 211 

what integration should look like in clinics. However, one city/regional manager noted that 212 

integration should require just one queue for any provider. Two city/regional managers said 213 

that integration could involve many queues for different primary health needs or concerns, 214 

but that nurses should then be able to manage all additional healthcare needs presented by 215 

their patients during the consultation.   216 

 217 

When, how, and why integration of ART services occurred 218 

When asked why and when HIV treatment services were integrated into the services 219 

offered by public clinic staff, some respondents suggested that South Africa’s National 220 

Department of Health had been planning to integrate a range of services, including HIV 221 

testing and treatment, within the clinics for some time. Some also mentioned that policy 222 

documents had stressed the need for integration “since 2004” or “since 2010.” But it seems 223 

that HIV-related integration only really occurred when the standalone CCMTs were 224 

discontinued in 2013-2014.  225 

When the CCMTs were operational, the public clinics and their staff were able to 226 

offer HIV testing but referred patients to the CCMTs for ART. The city/regional respondents 227 

noted that following the closure of CCMTs, nurses at public clinics in the region were 228 

required to offer the services they had been providing previously plus HIV treatment services, 229 

and that at first there were no adjustments to staffing or budgets. According to two 230 

respondents, integration as a policy was not planned for timeously, leaving some clinics 231 

unprepared. A regional manager described how the loss of CCMTs, and the staff assigned to 232 

them, necessitated reorganization of services.  233 

 234 
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“And clearly, when the funding model changed and the core concept of … “technical 235 

support” kicked in, facilities had to now lose those resources, and clearly we were not, 236 

like, immediately capacitated. So you had to now see how best with your current staff 237 

you juggle around and deliver services.” – City/regional manager 238 

 239 

Ultimately, the city/regional respondents noted that the Gauteng Provincial 240 

Department of Health (where the City of Johannesburg is located) did make additional funds 241 

available for clinics - following requests from the region for additional resources. However, 242 

the additional funds were reportedly still insufficient to make up for the initial loss of human 243 

and financial resources. This kind of post hoc planning was portrayed as commonplace in the 244 

public health sector.  245 

 246 

“Sometimes policy changes are announced politically before we are prepared. Certain 247 

things get announced over the media, and this puts pressure on us to make changes 248 

without the finer detail or resources. These are some of the challenges. … [Clinic X] 249 

and [Clinic Y] had the best partner relationships, the “Rolls Royce” of CCMT sites. 250 

Then with integration, the partners and funding were not available. They [the clinics] 251 

had no one…” – City/regional manager 252 

 253 

Integration in practice – HIV  254 

Speaking generally regarding the model for and extent of HIV integration at the ten 255 

clinics in the region at the time of the interviews, four of the nine city/regional managers 256 

suggested that it “depends on the site.” They indicated that at some clinics, nurses treated all 257 

chronic conditions, including HIV, during the same visit. In some cases, they even offered 258 

patients family planning and immunization for children during the same consultation. At 259 
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other clinics, nurses reportedly had not yet been trained to offer all chronic care services and 260 

so were unable to provide an integrated service, but the three city/regional managers 261 

indicated that although there might be separate rooms for different conditions, patients would 262 

“be given one appointment for everything.” One regional manager contradicted other reports, 263 

stating that HIV integration did not appear to be occurring; however it was unclear what kind 264 

of integration this person was referring to.  265 

Reports from the clinic managers and healthcare providers supported the “it depends” 266 

perspective put forward by the city/regional managers regarding HIV service integration in 267 

the three study clinics. They further clarified that the “direction” of the integration might 268 

vary. At all clinics, counselling on HIV testing was reportedly offered in all consulting 269 

rooms. However, actual testing was often not offered during the same consultation. At clinic 270 

1, staff reported that not all patients could obtain testing during their consultation for other 271 

services because “there is not enough time.” Those patients wanting to test would be directed 272 

elsewhere in the clinic. At clinics 2 and 3, all patients wanting to test were referred to a 273 

specific area. One city/regional manager justified this approach saying that switching from 274 

condition to condition was “difficult” for staff. 275 

 276 

“What is happening, at first they wanted to – one nurse to see all different clients, but 277 

it’s difficult. As a nurse in the consulting room you cannot say – see the client coming 278 

here and say[ing] I’ve got high blood – hypertension, then you treat the patient. Then 279 

… next, I’m pregnant. Then you treat. Next, abdominal pain, headache, you know 280 

switching from [condition to condition] – it’s difficult.  So what we do, we have 281 

integrated, but … we divided them according to the conditions …[for example] we 282 

say all the babies that are coming for immunization will go to room 1.” – 283 

City/regional manager 284 
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 285 

HIV treatment was also not integrated into general primary care services, except TB 286 

services, meaning that patients who required HIV treatment had to wait for a nurse 287 

specializing in HIV treatment. Despite this seeming disadvantage for HIV-positive patients, it 288 

seemed that when seen by the HIV treatment nurse, there was an opportunity for integrated 289 

care. The HIV treatment nurse could reportedly offer chronic disease management and 290 

reproductive healthcare during the HIV treatment consultation (so primary care services were 291 

integrated into HIV treatment services).  292 

Finally, some HIV-related services seem to have been integrated because of clearly 293 

overlapping protocols or specializations. For example, at clinic 1, if a female patient tested 294 

positive for HIV, the nurse administering the test would offer the patient a Pap smear and 295 

family planning at the same time. At clinic 2, the antenatal care nurse, who administers 296 

immunizations to children, also manages PMTCT patients. At clinic 3, the HIV nurse tests 297 

HIV patients for hypertension and provides Pap smears as part of her routine management of 298 

HIV-positive patients. 299 

 300 

Integration in practice – TB  301 

When asked about TB integration, four of the nine city/regional managers indicated 302 

that TB services were still “somewhat separate” from other services in the clinics in the 303 

region. According to the clinic managers and healthcare providers, all three of the study 304 

clinics had a TB-specific consulting room or area. TB screening was not spontaneously 305 

offered as part of other clinical services at any of the clinics; rather it was offered only to 306 

individuals exhibiting symptoms of TB. The level of integration of primary care services into 307 

TB services was also limited. At clinic 2, a TB nurse who managed and treated TB patients 308 

also offered chronic care and SRH services. However, this was not the case at clinics 1 and 3.  309 
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The respondents made distinctions between integration of HIV or TB services with 310 

primary care services and the integration of HIV and TB services with each other. One of the 311 

city/regional managers noted that at some clinics,  312 

 313 

“You find one nurse doing both services. And when you get to their files you’ll find 314 

their TB cards, their ART cards, their blood results; everything in one pocket.” – 315 

City/regional manager 316 

 317 

However, of the three study clinics, according to clinic managers and healthcare 318 

providers, just one had clearly integrated HIV and TB services saying that diagnosis of one 319 

condition prompted screening for the other. The other two clinics noted that the nurses 320 

responsible for TB service provision were lower level “enrolled nurses,” and thus 321 

management of other conditions was not within their scope of practice.  322 

 323 

Barriers to integration 324 

According to the study participants, there were a number of reasons why integration 325 

of HIV and TB services (with each other and into the clinic’s broader offering of services) 326 

had not been fully implemented at the three study clinics. The most commonly reported 327 

barriers to integration were staff-related. Thirteen of the 19 participants noted that there was 328 

insufficient training for staff and that most staff were not “multi-skilled” and able to provide 329 

comprehensive services, including HIV and TB testing and treatment. It was noted that if 330 

nurses were relatively unskilled (e.g. “enrolled nurses” or newly graduated nurses), they were 331 

usually confined to offering just one or two service types. To illustrate, a healthcare provider 332 

at clinic 3 noted that TB services were not integrated with other services, “because you find 333 

out TB is done by an enrolled nurse…who can’t do anything related to HIV.” 334 
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When asked specifically about training, the clinic managers reported that some, not all 335 

of their nursing staff had training on HIV treatment and TB service provision. In fact, TB and 336 

HIV treatment were viewed as services requiring extra training, i.e. beyond their official 337 

education. However, this meant that staff who were able to offer HIV treatment and TB 338 

services had been trained on basic primary healthcare, including contraception provision.  339 

Challenges regarding training and experience were said to be exacerbated by staff 340 

shortages, which were reported by nearly half of the respondents. There was a sense that 341 

more staff would help mitigate this problem. However, one city/regional manager added that 342 

clinics need more staff regardless of whether or not integration is introduced: “On a year to 343 

year basis, whether integration or not, you’ll still need nurses.”  344 

A lack of sufficient space and other infrastructural challenges were also listed as 345 

barriers to integration by nearly two-thirds of the participants. According to the respondents, 346 

small consultation rooms with limited storage space could not accommodate all the medicines 347 

and consumables needed to manage all health conditions, which resulted in nurses having to 348 

fetch medicines from elsewhere in the clinic, presumably disrupting consultations and 349 

lengthening consultation times. There was also a limited number of consultation rooms, 350 

implying that even if the number of clinical staff were to increase, the clinic structure would 351 

not allow for more concurrent consultations to occur. One city/regional manager described 352 

the problem well:  353 

 354 

“The infrastructure fails us.  Depending on the size of the clinic, you find that you 355 

want to provide services in a particular way, but the space area that you’ve got does 356 

not give you, you’re not at liberty that you can do what you want to do.  It limits you.” 357 

– City/regional manager 358 

 359 
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Impact of integration 360 

All but two of the 19 study respondents thought that the integration of HIV and other 361 

primary healthcare services was a good idea. They felt that integration would result in less 362 

“hassle.” In fact, half of the respondents – mostly at the city/regional level – believed that 363 

improved convenience for patients was a major benefit of integration. They reported that 364 

integration prevented patients from having to move around the clinic and from going to the 365 

clinic at different times or on different days to meet all of their healthcare needs.  366 

According to four city/regional managers and three healthcare providers, integration 367 

promotes the “comprehensive” management of patients, which has many benefits. These 368 

might include improved management of co-morbidities, including TB, mitigation of side 369 

effects, and increased early detection and treatment of health conditions.  370 

 371 

“You know, the main thing with integration is that it gives the nurse an opportunity of 372 

knowing fully what you are dealing with.” - City/regional manager 373 

 374 

Seven participants – mostly healthcare providers – spontaneously noted that they 375 

thought that integrating HIV and TB was a particularly good idea. They indicated that the two 376 

health conditions are usually found together and so integration encourages early detection and 377 

treatment of both.  378 

 379 

“For me TB and HIV, they are like twins, so they should all be treated in an integrated 380 

way. That nurse must be trained to manage a TB [client], to manage an ARV client 381 

and you maximize your resources. That’s what we need to do.” – City/regional 382 

manager 383 

 384 
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Integrated, comprehensive approaches to care were also mentioned as a way to 385 

improve the patient-nurse relationship; though this was mentioned by just two respondents - 386 

one healthcare provider and one city/regional manager.  387 

 388 

“I think it does help the clients because if you come to a room, and you find a sister 389 

who is nice and open to you, you tend to relax and you speak out….It makes you to be 390 

broad. … talking to the woman regarding other things and finding out about the 391 

status, and then it makes you, it brings them close to you, and they get to open up.” - 392 

Healthcare provider 393 

 394 

Five city/regional managers also spoke about a reduction in stigma as one of the 395 

benefits of integration. Instead of patients being required to stand in separate queues if they 396 

are HIV-positive or infected with TB, as was previously the case, integration allows them to 397 

stand in the same queue as other patients. One respondent explained that mitigation of stigma 398 

associated with seeking care for HIV and TB encourages attendance at clinics: 399 

 400 

“You know with me integration it’s good because you know, I’m looking at the part 401 

whereby other patients would be discriminated and would feel left out and would feel 402 

that stigma of being separated as those are TB, these are HIV, you see what I mean?  403 

…  People won’t come to the facilities because they will think that, hey, when I go 404 

there I’ll be labelled, like I’m TB, I’m HIV, I’m whatever.  So [with integration] … 405 

nobody will say you are TB, stay in that home.” – City/regional manager 406 

 407 

Despite strong “pro-integration” sentiment among the respondents, there were some 408 

perceived limitations to its effectiveness and possibly negative aspects. Eleven respondents 409 
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cautioned that integration would only work in reality if the barriers to integration – namely 410 

staff shortages, inadequate skills levels, and space shortages - were mitigated. 411 

There were also concerns about the impact of integration on waiting times and 412 

workloads. Although five respondents felt that integration decreased waiting time because 413 

patients did not need to stand in separate queues, seven participants noted that integration 414 

increased the time that nurses spend per consultation and the waiting time in the “integrated 415 

care queue.” An additional six participants underscored that integration increased nurse 416 

workloads. They explained that having to do a range of activities – health promotion, 417 

screening, testing, and treating conditions – at every consultation would make nurses’ jobs 418 

more stressful.  419 

 420 

“…patients needing all services being seen by one nurse—it is good for the patient, 421 

but the nurse is expected to see 40 patients a day.” – Clinic manager 422 

 423 

“It will be time consuming for a single nurse to offer more than one service at the 424 

same time.” – Clinic manager 425 

 426 

When specifically asked about integration of TB into primary care services, there 427 

were contrasting opinions. All three clinic managers supported the integration of TB care and 428 

treatment into primary care services, but the healthcare providers and city/regional managers 429 

had differing opinions. Just three of the seven healthcare providers and five of the nine 430 

city/regional managers supported the integration of TB into primary care services. 431 

Respondents in favor of integration reported a reduction in TB-related stigma, lower default 432 

rates, and earlier detection and treatment. Though, eight respondents highlighted that the 433 

integration of TB into primary care services required adequate infection control measures. In 434 
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fact, all reservations regarding TB integration were due to concerns about the risk of infecting 435 

other patients with TB. The healthcare providers from one clinic were particularly concerned 436 

about babies and young children, who they said had “low” immune systems and so were 437 

especially vulnerable to TB infection. Four city/regional managers supported the integration 438 

of care for certain TB patients only. They expressed that patients with multi- and extensively-439 

drug-resistant TB or newly diagnosed and untreated TB patients still displaying symptoms 440 

should be managed separately from other primary care patients. Directly in contrast to their 441 

thoughts on integration, some respondents suggested that TB patients should be managed in a 442 

separate, contained part of the clinic where, “TB patients should be treated for everything.”  443 

 444 

Discussion 445 

The managers and healthcare providers interviewed for this study were familiar with 446 

the rhetoric on integration of services and cited public policy documents supporting 447 

integration. However, they acknowledged that actual integration of care had only really 448 

occurred as a result of funding transitions in their region. When asked to define integration 449 

there were different explanations, and the variation was mirrored in descriptions of actual 450 

practice.  451 

Nonetheless, these individuals, who were responsible for implementation of 452 

integrated services, were generally supportive of integrated care. They cited the benefits of 453 

providing comprehensive care both for provider-patient relationships and patient outcomes. 454 

They noted that integration could reduce stigma. However, working on the “frontlines,” they 455 

had practical insight on barriers to integration of services and real concerns about the day-to-456 

day impact of offering integrated care in constrained settings. The respondents noted several 457 

“ground level” challenges, such as limited staffing and nurses’ experience and tenure of 458 

service. They highlighted that with limited staffing, offering integrated care could still result 459 
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in long waiting times, and a shift of the burden and “hassle” to nurses. They also noted that 460 

outdated, inadequate clinic infrastructure would result in nurses going from consulting room 461 

to consulting room to find the necessary supplies for a range of conditions. 462 

This study is limited in terms of the number of respondents and their single 463 

geographic location. However, the open-ended discussions allowed for exploration of a range 464 

of issues, including practical operational challenges related to service provision.   465 

Globally, integration of health services can be done for various reasons and takes 466 

many forms. Horizontal integration – referring to services offered by one provider or within 467 

one facility via structured referrals [21], has been most commonly targeted in research 468 

exploring the impact of integration on health outcomes, efficiencies, and service delivery 469 

costs [22]. There is evidence of integration resulting in improved clinical and public health 470 

outcomes [8,23–25]; however, data on efficiencies and cost-effectiveness are limited [22]. To 471 

some extent, data on efficiency gains resulting from integration of services are lacking 472 

because of the shifting nature of service delivery in real world settings. Variable definitions 473 

for and modes of implementing integrated services are presented as challenges in many 474 

evaluations of integrated service delivery. Clinic operations, especially in small, busy 475 

facilities, can be variable due to limited staff, ever-increasing demands for care, and evolving 476 

patients’ needs.  477 

This study provides further support to the idea that integration is multi-faceted and 478 

contingent on local, if not site-specific, factors. The respondents noted routine exceptions to 479 

general practice, possibly even recommended practice, which depended on staffing and 480 

preferences for patient management. They also highlighted ongoing barriers to fully 481 

implementing integrated care. In the future in South Africa and in other settings contending 482 

with health service reorganization, staff consultations prior to and throughout phase-in of 483 
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services changes could contribute to improved understanding of operational requirements, 484 

including staff needs, and improved patient outcomes.  485 
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